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.tnror Kidwell sipped a soft drink 

In Washington. Court had ad 
journed where he had been serving 
on the panel In the trial of Harry 
Sinclair and Albert Fall, charged 
with conspiracy to defraud thi 
government. With Juror Kidwell

street-car conductor. They chatted 
Kidwell. aecordThg to affidavits, 
opined II,at after the trial, "If hr 
didn't own one (an automobile) a 
block long." he'd be surprlse.d. The 
reporter and conductor made an 
affidavit, gave it lo the trial judge.

Other affidavits presented to the 
juds-e contended the Burns detec 
tives employed by Harry Sinclair 
had kept jurors on the case under 
constant surveillance.

The judge halted the trial and 
decided he mleht end It for all
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get
other trial.

Every man, woman 
Turkey was at home. None was 
allowed to leave his domicile. The 
Turks did not like It. but obeyed. 
Census takers went from house to 
house asking ituestlons. It was 
Turkey's first census. Two days 
later Turkey re-elected Mustiiphn 
Kemnl, strong mini nf Turkey, 
president.

Hcndrlck Van Loon writes. His 
works have to do with history, vi 
vid sketches of days gone by, hu 
man trends. Hcndrlck now reveals

COUNCIL CONSIDERING LIGHTS
Authorize $100,000 75-Man Furnace at Columbia Steel

THIRD

ot only studie past
changes but likes to experiment 
himself. His marriage to Frances 
Goodrich, actress, is revealed. Man 
and wife have taken no obligations 
to one another. They live separ 
ately. Sharing no home neither 
do they share property or money. 
Once a week Van 1,0011 telephones 
his wife. If she is not engaged 
they dine together Van I.oon has

way before. His wife is nlso an

WILL SEEK 
DATA ON 

COSTS
Board Will Take No Action 

Until Prices Are 
Guaranteed '

INSIST ON COMPETITION'

Raymond Proposes That 
Standards Be Made in 

Torrance Plant

, nee more a - lefinilc, official ' 
mo -cmenl lo provi le Torrance with ' 
:i 1 gluing system s under way, |

ma id for lights v hid, culminated 
Tuesday nighl al 1 le Council meet - 
mir in iVrhnl stal mcnts from the 
nidi. -nee c,,,mcilini   Raymond pro-

89-Year-Old Sea Dog, Who Rode 
Horse Across U. S., Wearies of 

Modern Rush, Kills Self Here
Civilix.ali.M, and the rush of mod 

ern life held , , pleasure for Julian 
1.. l.a.Moon. Through his S!l years 
of life lie had known Ihe wide, 
free vistas id the sea. the sting Of 
foam whipped by the lashing gale; 
had been mine to far horizons, 
seen day a Her day from Ihe saddle 
us he crossed the continent on a 
muni horse. 

Hut as age came on and one was

places ol the vv, si. one wearied of 
life and hop. d tor it. -alii. 

Julian 1.. l.a.Moore gave up Ihe 
slriiu-ule Wednesday, sending   :'L'- 
calibre Mill. 1 through his head. 
Sped l'i-,,m his home at 1,,'L'l Nar-

Sldiiey Torrance Memorial Hospi 
tal, he dl.-.l au hour and a hall

anlly siirr, ndeiinf; to death. 
Julian I.iiMoorc thought life and

lealh over carefully I.elore he made
lii.-' doi-ir-inn lo . ml il all. Several 
lays aun lie |,.fi with Kd Side- 
.1,1 ham a ^ealed n.de. bearing tin 

.voids. "Ti. 1!,- llpcncd at Mv i 
Heath." The nole named ihe mo, 1

the body and stipulated that lie be 
cremated and his ashes scattered 
over ihc ocean which he knew and
loved.

1 .11 Moore was reputed to have 
been a retired naval officer. He

commanded a revenue cutter on Ihe 
Great Lakes. He made his first 
trip to the West on horseback, be 
fore railroads were built across the 
continent. This long trip was 
made from St. l.ouls. to San Fran-

Martinex of Lomita for about a 
yeai and a half. Friends declare 
ihal he had been "dreamy" and 
despondent for months. He talked 
much of the old west and the wide

The old man sat down wearily in

the mtlz/.Ic of his pistol 'at his 
head, fired. The bullet pierced his 
tiled, old brain, imbedded itself in 
ihe wall. Neighbors heard the- 
sliol and lushed to the spot. First! 
iid was Liven and I.aMoorc placed I

I..- M,, ore leaves a daughter 'in ' 
I .-- \ nicies and a son in Chicago.

TO HONOR 
DEAD ON 
NOV. 11

Past National Commander of 
Legion Will Speak Here 

Armistice Day j

PROGRAM LASTS HOUR

Parade to Clubhouse Where | 
Short Ceremony Will 

Be Held :
Short, patriotic. worth while-- 1 

the Armistice Day program ar- j 
ranged by the Bert S. Crossland 
Tost of the American Legion w 11 
open at S:.'in and close prompt y j 
at 9:30. ; 

Lt. Col. N. F. Jamieson. cliai : 
man of the Armistice Hay con - 
mittee today announced the con - I

Observations
Napoleon   Why Not a Sales Tax?   How Germany 

Turned Defeat Into Victory

By W. HAROLD KINGSLEY
T IKK would be drab without its daily ration of humor. 1'nder the 

harsh friction of existence most of us would be rubbed out 1f 
we could not lighten the attrition with a hearty laugh. 

\Ve were ".joshing" a local builder about being busy fixing roofs 
which leaked during Monday's rain storm. *) 

Said "Chick" Curtls: "Yes he is going lo advertise hereafter that wilh every house he builds he is going to give one umbrella

Even Ihe builder laughed. 
I had been worried over a tangle of details when the conversation

-X * * *
 \TK.\T to I.-aighler good reading is life's best Icavi n. IK vv ho 

cannot n.rget his troubles in the pages of a good book misses 
much. Woodrow Wilson was a voracious reader of Selective stories. j He loved vaudeville. Both took his serious mind off wUghty mat 
ters, brushed out mental cobwebs. 

I cannot agree with Mr. Wilson's choice id recreation as it 
concerns vaudeville. Sometimes I am tempted to go to a variety show. Always 1 have to watch a flock of ugly tumblers or jugglers, 1 a trick bicvcle rider, hen, a pitiable comedian in order to witness j 
one renlb cntertninlns act. - ' 

(.inc. I saw Kthcl Barrymurc sandwiched In buwc.-n .. horliij,- 
"musical l.imily" and a strong man act. I blushed for t'n- U.-.ry- !

OUTPUT
W. L. Booth Announces Big

Open Hearth in Addition
to Blooming Mill

BUILDINGS START SOON

Work on New Unit Will Be-
. gin by Middle of  

Month

W. L. Booth, gener 1 manager 
or the Columbia Steel ,' irporatlon 
in Torrance Tuesday nnounced 
that the company has uthorized 
the. immediate constiuc I n of an 
other 50-ton open heai I furnace. 
The furnace will cost a[ p oximate- 

mil will i .vide for#11,
til.- World Wai

. L. C. Torrance Gives Fine 
Collection of War Posters to

Bert S. Crosslaiu! Post, Legion ^.v;!;:^,:1;:;;^^;''^;',^"'!

I plete program as follows: Ji:SO

with head ..I pn.ccssi 
..f lioll.-y Drui; SUM,-, facing west: I 

, parade to move, in following order: j
Boy Scouts drum corp> 

i mother in automobile

. deville sh 
Hut - 

II vaudeville makes you forget the drabness of life, if like Wilson

e a good, roanm;, bloody sia-st.
iiilhor is killed to lead me mil , 

less. Worn lo n frazzle I can board som 
n):|>laiik "I a book's pages, read Ih. 11,, 
back to earth completely rested.

point I am trying to make: Thi
isually those which arc most
: all seek is happiness, mental ,|,ii. in
\v hours, you have accomplished 
more he rcali/.-K that menial pci

(Jabricll. D'Anmm/.io is a 
philosophi -,. w.-iirioi. .-.i, 
strange man. Mis life has be, 
epic, (ieorges Tchilchcni,. lUl.ssia
foreign nmnsii , is a Holslm ist 
illiatllCllli, to-ilabrli-lle. NI.WM of II

sian by tin poi I is made public in 
Paris, where ghastly jokes an 
loved. It was in 192J. The econ 
omic conf, rcnci of nations was un 
der way at Ci-noa. D'A nnun/.io 
invited Ccorgo* to his home for 
dinner. Thin w .,- no oil,, r gu( sis. 
A repal lwn.,ucl was M I-M d, liar, 
wincs sparkled in lov.-ly. graceful 
Jtesses. Dinner over a tall, stal 
wart Nubian servant entered will, 
a silver salver. On the salver 
(Btttond a jeweled sword with a 
HhlDing Damascus blade. Tchit- 
4&erin marveled at th,c beaut v of 
the weapon, ashed Ihc. meaning of 
Its presence. 

"It is Ihe sword will, which 1 
am going to kill y,.,l." said the
poet.

Tchitchrrin grlnmd mrvously. 
laughed hollowly at the sally. 

The poet called for paper, pens, 
ink, told Tchltcherin to write his 
lust message. The Hiissian, struck 
with terror, pleaded for mercy. 
blubbered, turned asln n. 

Th( pon MII tared, say, UK. "I 
would not d. ii.eaii ims, If bv i. ill- 
ing you. 1 wished only lo ascer- ' 
toil) if one who has s, nt so many 
of his coiinlivmin to Ihilr death 
could luce death bravely. 1 sec 

(Continued on Last rage)

Lumber Co.  Adv. j

pletid and a post designed and

stallalimi definitely obtained befulo 
bids ate advertised for. 

Hy Councilman Raymond's pro 
posal, a light standard would he 
design,!! and presi nted to Ihc L'n- 
ion Tool Compan; and the Colnm-

Whelher Ihc posts are made |o- 
callj or nol Ihc Council is deter 
mined nol to be viclimi/ed bv lighl 
post companies which proceed un- 
dir u system which climimucs

Hough esljmnli-s place Ilic cost 
ol' a life'hting system in th, res, 
dencc district at less than »1 pi i 
front fool. However, no olficial 
action will be taken until what 
amounts lo a guaranteed pi k-i will 
be mjidc public, so that every 
properly owner will be able lo fic- 
nn his own eosls in advance.

Redondo-Torrance 
Rotary Clubs Hold 

Meeting- Jointly
The Kolary clubs ol Hedonuo 

meeting ui the Women's Clubhouse--« , mm
  WlllL  " " ^^^^H speeches made by members of Hi,jeveryme choosmg  ^i^r So 'S 
  not to run trie ^^H wnue   b>do,,do ,    lnl d ,1,,. « . 1 election willb^M -;--' -- »vr£i?.'i
 j 3 WalK-a-^^^ ^| man ,<{ the Torrance club's Inter. | 
  \X/aV ^f i ''"»" c""»"lt<ee and arranged the i^^/_ } mt * _ meeting.

 ^£5^3) A .rf^S^S-c^ :
^Sff^K^^' tMM -adv.

-po-t of -He Amen, -an people. 11 
i- I.M Ih. p. rp, illation of this spir 
it Ih .1 the Legion is dedicated. II
was tin same variety of spirit 
vi III, Ii p,i, n,|,led Mr. Torrancc {•> 
lav out this beautiful city. And il

  pnii for VIM, to pr, sent II, e pos 
ter   u. ,,s. So. in addition lo hav- 
in- -real historical value Ihe col- 
hi lion represents a splendid sen- 
linn nl. On In-half ol the post 1 
1 ha nk you 'deeply."

Hay Leslie, new commander of 
ihe post, told the meeting thai

me, obi , ship, increasing attendance 
at meetings and striving to bring 
the post into closer contact with

I h. said. "If we do not accomplish 
Mini, thin- for our city, we do not 
deserve lo be a par! of it. Tin

.;t fairs."

Guy L. Mowry Qualifies as City 
Champ Goat-Getter as Hallowe'en 

Jokers  Well, You Better Read It
It rained. Worried property- 

owners went early to bed, sat 
isfied that Hallowe'en maraud 
ers would be driven indoors by

isfied citizens was Guy L. 
Mowry. 

Early Tuesday   day after

bright. From deep sleep con 
tented citizens arose fresh for

Iff*. Among these also was

He breakfasted, felt fit, made 
ready to go to High School for 
hi« daily duties. 

Mr. Mowry took a look over 
the back yard. Fence intact,

ally carried away by »o»lins 
and witches, all in -plaq*. 

Mr. Mowry he«v«f : a" sigh of 
relief. Ha opened tlie garage 
door, : 

Blaa! Blaa!  a chorus of 
blaas!

tours of the family car, six 
goats greeted his astonished 
gaze   six goats blatted a matu 
tinal greeting. '

whence came the g°a.ts. He 
called the police. The minions 
of the law, after untiring 
search, ascertained the owners 
of th* blatters, returned them 
to their homes. 

It was a hard night on goats,

Guy L. Mowry, a busy fore- 

Mr. Mowry located his car, 

work.

Aside from the goat incident, 
which provided a iaugh about 
town, Hallowe'en passed off 
peacefully and with no appre 
ciable damage done. You see, 
it rained.

Real estate men were busy 
Tuesday morning collecting 
their "For Sale" vigns and re 
turning them to Iheir proper 
locations.

Mrs. M. I.. Crlmmlntss. office 
manager at the Jure,! Sidney Tor 
rance Hospital has n turned from 
a six weeks' tacullon. which she

j lo such a purpose."

Mrs. Blackburn Is 
i Claimed by Death; 

Was III for Year
.Mrs. l.oltie I.owder lilackburn, 

6J, of 1M31 Lemon street died last 
Wednesday. October 26, after an 
illness of eleven mouths. "j 

.Mrs. Kluekburn was borli? in In 
diana, and cuine to I.omlta from 
Hcdford. Indiana, in 1918. She was 
married in 1888 lo Robert K. Hlack-

Survivors are two daughters, Mrs. 
Warren JohiiBlon of Torrance; and 
Mrs. S. H. KaidUhar of Carlsbad: 
one son, J. B. Blackburn of Kvun- 
ston, Illinois: her mother, Mrs. Ki 
ll n I.owden; a brother. Kveretl 
I.owden. both of Martlnsville, In 
diana; and a sister, Mrs. Nettle 
Jones, of ilurrodsburg, Indiana. 

Kuneral services were held in 
Ihe Kirst Christian church, Tor 
rancc. Friday, October 28, by Rtv. 1 
Ii. H. Ungenfelter. Interment was | 
made at Inglewood. Arrangements , 
wer< in charge of Stone & Myers.

Local Oil Men Off
on Ship for India!

J. It. I.OH'lhiun and Ci-orgc W. j 
AKers, well known in Torrance j

dent Adams for India, where they [ 
will be aiuMclatbi with the Burma 
Oil Company; 'The two men have 
been aimociulexl with oil develop 
ment in Ihe ToiTunce and Lomita 
llc.ldB and In Long llcuch lor sev-

Mrs. John Guyan, MID, K. L. 
1'arks. Mrs. Zuda Huslle and Mm. 
Roy Winters enjoyed ueelng; "The 
King of Klnga" at the Chinese 
theatre In Hollywood.

i.al government is thai which pisl.-.s the m.i;'.  .!,:.,I ih. 
Th. u-publi.-an lomi of goiernm. nt caplmid  ,,.,'- 11. art- 

it promised to bother I In- individual liille ... n..i al ..|| 
etv has discoM'nd that the state must take a hand almost 
the individual's most private affairs. Of late the United 

Slates gov, rninent has been far more meddlesome than ,ls founders 
.ver would have allowed. The income tax, being a direct levy by 
Ihe state against the individual should be abolish.-I In M - l.lacf 
a general >alts tax. collectable at Ihe source of all manufactured 
..,- produced articles should be substiluted. A sales tax would eo-t 
little In collect  far less than the income tax. The jmlividu.il would 
pay indirect!;, without bother or fuss, in small sums daily, liusi-

on the grounds that liny would be taxed for what they buy whereas 
now few growers pay income taxes.

Xo method of taxing Hie country to pay the cost of government 
would 'satisfy everyone. But the lax which is Ihe least direct. Ihc most economical lo collect, and the least meddlesome is Hie best

+ * + +
rPHK income tax has been a football in Congress since il was first 

imposed. Vearly it must be changed. Every change or proponed all, ration Fends politicians to their feet with charges of favoritism. 
Secretary Mellon said two years ago that if the taxes on large incomes were reduced Ihe persons wilh large incomes would actu 
ally pay niort taxes. Democrats, radicals howled in derision. But Mr. Mellon was right. The levy on large incomes was reduced. 
Millions on millions ol dollars were diverted from investments in lux exempt securities to commercial and taxable channels. By

Mr. Mellon now proposes a new lax schedule which would btne- 
fll corporations more limn individuals. At first glance it would appear that this proposal is grounded in special privilege. However.

+ * * *
TX seeking lo crush C.ermany as u military and industrial now, r 

he allies did the Teutons a great favor. After Versailles, , ;er- 
niany was forced to .give most of her locomotives and railroad rolling slock lo France and Belgium. Today these two countries are struggling along will, second-hand, poorly conditioned steam engines and freight cars. Germany's are all new, the latest and

losing money those of Germany are prospering. Instead of crip 
pling Germany by stripping her railroads the Allies gav. her a

* -X * +
rpHK treaty of Versailles dictated that Germany give away or dcs- 

troy her navy, build no new ships, and get along without a big army, Kesult: Germany is carrying no heavy burden of military expenditures. But France has a larger standing army than ever they I -l^eforc In her history and has built the largest Meet or small soh- iHurines In the world construcleil and maintained at draining cost In the final analysis Germany just about Avon Ihe war c-.-.i- merclally sliu is forging ahead rapidly, winning new market,; all over the earth. Scientifically she leads In many phases. Whui she lost In goods and money Ihu keen minds of her scientists i.ave supplied In new Inventions.
There is one thing which cannot be set down on paper Ii 11- the spirit and mental capacity of a people.

* * * *
TN 1SU Germany took all thi French military resources into ac 

count, set everything down. One tiling «h« forgot  the Intangible 
(Continued on Lasl Page)

Kiwanis to Hear
Advertising- Man

Howard .s. McKuy of the Inter- 
lationul AdwitisiiiK Clubs Associ- 
itim will speik at the Kiwanis

idd ess will I* m general business
-on litions. AI- hur Finaler is in
 ha -ge of the .iogra.ni.

WHAT'S ON IN 
TORRANCE?

I Club. Itndge
Women's C| u b-

m. Mother's K<1-
nt,., at Women's

 lub Hummel and 
lent, 6:30 to 8:30. 
.\. j Kch'ulur meet- 
nce llelhel, Job's 

:.l 1:30 p. m.

J:3H p. m., Torram-u vs. Deci 
mal Club ,,i c.-c. M. o. park. 
<' K l)islrlet Kxecutivii Hoard 
at C, ni,i,l Kvungelleul Guild 
Hall. L':3U p. m.

 luisduj, .s,,,-.. x _ I-.rot I,, i-hood 
dlnni-i al Mithoilisl Church. 
Methodl.«i .ladles' Aid All-day 
meellu^, cliurch (turlors, !l;3tf

KiiO»y, JV« % 11 Armistice Da*
 celebration. 

Tuesday. Nov. is- -I'roKtWHlve
dinner, O. K. s. 

Thursdu>, .Nov. IT CVntrul Kv-
ungellcul fiuild Itezaar 

Tuesda,. .\ yv . as.. ,.  ,.men's
litli Annual Hal! 

Dec 1 Mcll,, .lisl | Jld j,. K - . Ald


